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'GREAT

i ARDMORE

DIRECTORS ARE ENTHUSED OVER
THE PROSPECTS.

Will Have Finest Exhibits In Country.
Many Special Features to be In

troduccd During the Fair and
, , Will do Much Advertising

i

J. II. AVall, president of the Ard
. more Fair association and G. W.

Rliiiul HPnrnt n n. rplurnnd Monday
from Dallas where they have boon In
tho Interest of tho Ardnioro Fair. It
was announced that after the meeting
with tho Texas State Fair Asnociatlon
officials several lino attractions for
io tnonl fair liad hnnn secured. Tlie
Tfxtws State Fair has been postponed,
nnd this will be of decided advantage
In sccurlns a, for the Ard-mor- e

fair
Messrs. Wall anil Stilarl wen- - Jubl- -

t lant over the fact that they were able
I to secure the services of tne manager

I of tno Texas State Fair department 01
CMllDUS. inis win insun- - iuj- - uio ex
position some, of tho best exhibits
throughout tho- country and this do- -

nartment will bo oxcllislvoly in
charge of the Dallas manager.

Tho contract was lot tor several tm- -

TUirinttt nttrnptlnllM. tt. rtlll lie Stated
authoritatively that the Mttrncions

are tho finest that over came
to this city and will Involve the ex-

penditure of considerable amount of
money. Hut tho directors are not figu-
ring a great deal on the expenses of
tho fnlr.

rplw. mnln l,Toi to Hint din fnlr nuiRt
ybo a success and no expenso will be
ftvpnrcll in malting it so.

In doing this the directors feel tnji
tho citizens of Ardmoro and the

country will liberally pat-

ronize the Institution. It U agreed that
Iho fnlr means tv great 'leal tor Ard-
nioro and that tho people will soon
llnd It out.

Hundreds of dollars have already
been spent in advertising mntter and
Arimoro will b:. brought into prom-

inence through this source. Agents
will be sent to tho country to prop- -

.i.'.lw n.l ..r.t.1 Ian tliV fnif.. ......nn,l VorV HOP.
Jw ij ilUt Li nn'. w.w.

Ittlon of tho territory will bo visited.
ftwlicn the won: 01 auvori. g is nn- -

Ishcd the town nnu rair win ue wen
known.

Atnnti" the features will bo mil3IC.

JJTwo bands will be engaged. Tlie First
jjilogitnojit "a'.u was cngai;eu jtswiuu;
Sund other music will bo brought lierc.
I' The work on the exposition build

ing will rommonce the latter part of
tlvls week. It Is stated tnat me uuim
Ins will occupy the center of tlie park
apd bo r0 by 200 feet.

Everything will do in pericct. reuu-th- o

fair onens. There wiu
jKbo no posliwnement. This lias boon

assureit 1110 pcopie, uu imuuiuu muif
stalls will be built and four hundred
feet of sheds will bo erected.

Tlie products to be exhibited will be
,int If, nnv tthrRvn at Dallas cr ftUY

other state fair. Tho poultry show will
also be a feature.

Tlin rnrps durlnir the cxnosltlon will
Tin niity of tho blc attractions and at
iinool tlirn linnilroil.......... horses will bo

HlUIHb nn.- - -

Si ,. ... .l.l. ,1,.. Tim nvdhtc.........iiiioumii. iu una 1 uj.
ojlpcludo pacing, running ami
Braces. A neat program of the races

-- wlll bo distributed cacli "day. Five
thousand of these programs will be is- -

cii.j ihirlrii' tlio rapine meet.-- " 0 . , , m.i ...
It is contempiuieii 11 jiubbiuu.- - i

havo an nutomobilo raco between two
of tho best machines in tno country.

From present Indications Ardmoro
rout nuAiirnd that tho fair will bo

Ion nn extcnslvo scale and that in or
der to make it a success and tno peo-pl- o

want It continued. They must pat- -

tronlzo 11 liberally.

'4 ai.m,i.jIi Offers Premiums.
t nninr tn nlitaln the best aamnles

tv- ,- i,n 1 oivia niul ("Mark exiio.sltlon af
Portland, tho Ardmorelto Is offorln'g,
na or, finpniimrrnm pnt. toward adver

tising this country, to glvo an annual
to the Weekly paper for

'loach of the best samplos of tho
farm products dclivored to this

flofflco on or beioro sauiruay.. buihoui

or' best samnlo
of alfalfa, best sheaf of oats, best
sheaf of wheat, best pock of Irish po-

tatoes, best peck of sweet potatoes,
best peck of apples, best peck or
peaches, nest pec 01 pears, ueoi. i.-.n-

.

of toinntoos, best carroi, nest ueuu.

i.ui inrnin host watermelon, zest can- -

jtaloupe, best pumpkin, best cushaw.
finest head or Kauir corn aim buibi

TUo judges will pass on those 3UD- -

1 i. ...ill t,n nnnntnted bv IjCQ CrtlCO.

tho president of tho Commercial club.
Show your patriotism j u uuumuu-
11 u... l.nct oninnlfici vnll can COlrf

mand, thus insuring a good exhibition
of Indlnn Territory products at Port-i..r.- .i

Timn c amnios will bo returned
and used here ath the Ardmoro Fnlr
also. .

Arlltlnn In TnlAmSltC.
'

Garvin, I. Tv Sept. 12. (Special)
tri.n finiithu-M- t imnrovement company

1 havo iKiught 100 acres of land Joining
tho town on tno soutrr anu aru huvuib
it laid oft and platted into lots. They
say they will make-- a town out of this

1 I .. II.,. nnnr fnflirf)

Our town Is almost depopulated tnlu
,wock, on account of court at Antlers.
All of tho legal fraternity ana a num

rf .tttnnc nrA there.
Tlicro Is quit a lot of sickness In

and around Garvin, mil none auriuua

Tho Ardmorelto sella coupon boons.
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RAILROAD PROSPECTS AT DAVIS.

Officials of Various Roads Investigat-
ing Along Proposed Routes.

Davis, I. T Sept. 12. (Special.)
Humors nro Hying thick and fnst here
today and mysterious looking strang-
ers arc driving out over what is be-

lieved to ho two seimrato steam rail-
road right-of-way- 's between Davis and
Sulphur. Tho Santa Fe ofllclnis who
spent yesterday looking over their
proposed lino would not talk for pub-wh- o

are shIiI to lie Frisco promotors
who are sai dto bo Frisco promoter
are equally dumb when asked about
their visit to Davis. Tho word Iins
gv.ne out that tlie Santa Fo and Vrisco
have thrown oft the mask, and nro
now free to enter oach others terri-
tory.

it is reported here that a lot of Frla-c- o

surveyor will commence soon on
a lino from Sulphur to Davis, and will
continue on- went, following tlie course
of Wild Horse creek towards Lawton.
This is Ixult'ved to bo a imrt of tho
orlntnnl tilnn nf the I'iIhNi to build
W!-- , ward from either Sctillln or Mill
Creek, cn the Texas line, and west-
ward front Sulphur to f.awtou. Tills
Hue will be a great factor in tho
Washita valley and will connect up
fitirup Important lines of the Hock Isla-

nd-Frisco deal.
About ten days ago some part leu se-

cured an option 011 two hundred ncres
of land near tho Santa Fo depot, on
tho west sldo of town, and It is

imlnv that, tills Is 11 tiart tif the
Frisco deal, and that Davis will he tho
freight and passenger division

Conlcato and Lawton. Tills
liitul U valuable for tnwnsito tiurnosofi
being situated along the town limits
for .1 half mllo on ono sldo nnd n
quarter of a mile nn tho other. Heal
estate men hero believe tho Frisco
people will locate their shops hero and
will use tills land as an addition to
Davis. ,

TORTURED BY BANDITS

BEATEN CHOCKED AND BURNED
BY ASSAILANTS.

Murderous Men Were After a Suppos
ed Treasurer Box Securod About

$3t)0 and Escaped Brothers
Left in Serious Condition.

Clgin. Ills., Sept. 11. Bound, gaged
and toitureu by tnrco uamius wno
sought to mako them reveal the inn
Inn iilarn nf treasure thev thoucht con
cealed in the house, Andrew and Joe
Foliren, old and wealthy farmers liv-

ing near Spring Lake, twelve miles
nnrtli of Iuto are In a serious condi
tion and it Is feared that tho shock
and injuries may prove fatal to An
drew, the elder of the two brothers.

A ml raw nftnr thoi robbers had
searched tho house and taken $300
ninnnirril tti tmo Jilmsou I mm tno
tliniiirK which ! oii ml him and started
arrnsK the fields to secure liell). The
soles of ids feet were blistered, how
ever, and notoro ne nan gone lar no
fainted and roll in a ditctt, wnoro no
lav until after davlicht. Finally ho
revived and made his way to a
cliecso factory, wlioro ho gavo tho
n In nn. but the liaudits had Rained a
start of sovcrul hours and could not
h? found.

Tin- - liatidttK annearcd last nlcht and
uli Mi refused admission batterod In
the door and ovcrnowered tho old men
after a brief struecle. TltOV then
Kf.nrr-lioi- l tlm liniise anil (limine only
$300 concluded that a larger stun was
pnnrelfi1 somewhere. Thev heat and
chocked tholr victims and finally ap
plied lighted papora to tno soics 01

their feet, to mtiko them tell where tho
GiiMiinunil tro.'iHiirn was hidden.

After half an hour of cxcrutiating
torture John Fohran fainted from pain
n,l tlin rnlilinra lnft. John was Still
unconscious when nssistanca nrrived,
hut revived and Is In a less serious
condition then his elder brothers.

STANDARD OIL TAKES JUMP.

Prices Advance on all Grades Penn
svlv.-inl- Rises Three Cents.

PlttHlmr' Sent. 12. Stnndard Oil
Co., today advanced tho price on all
grades m crude oil, rennsyivania on
raised tlirco cents, other grattcs

two cents, nuotatlona follow:
Pennsylvania 1.30. Tiona 1.45, Coming
97, Now Castle 1.J2, unuei, l.uu, isorui
Lima. 83, South Lima and iiuuana u,
Somerset 77, uaglan VJ.

rnclnnend(non. Kan.. Sent. 12. Tho
price of Western oils under 32 gravity
nilvnnrviil toilav from ono to flVO CCIltS
per harrol, this Is tho first advance- -

slnco December, 1303, when 1.J8 tno
ttlMiMt nrlpn. was reached. Tho nrlccs

flftv rents for thlrv.two cravitV.
to thirty cents for fuel oil. four cents
per barrel less tor each hair degree 01

gravity.

Lima, Ohio, Sept. 12. After months
of waiting and nlmost total stagnation
In Central Western oil fields tho first
rtinnirn In P.rilllO. Oil DrlcCB BillCO MttV

27, is announced byi Standard, tho
helnc two cents for Ohio and

Indiana and threo cents per barrel for
tT'notorn nils. Kansas nnd tho twin ter
ritories are not benefited. Producers
say tho advanco means renewed opor:
ntions and employment of hundreds of
men In contral states

Elevated' Railroad Wreck.
Vew York. Sent. 12. Paul Kelly

iio fugitive motnrman of tho wrecked
elevated railroad train Is still being
hunted for bv the police. Fourteen of
tlin intiiri'il am still in tllO hospital
recovery of threo Is doubtful, tqtal
dead, to date, twelve.

BRUTAL SPORT

OF INDIANS

DESCRIPTION OF RECENT BALL
GAME AND FIGHT.

ffieers Were Powerless to Prevent
Players From Indulging In Brutal

and Sickening Battle Gov-me-

May Stop It

Muskogee, I. T., Sopt. 11. There
Is no sport more brutal than tho In
dian ball game, tlie national siMirt of
the Indians of tho 11 vo civilized or
ribes, and this is especially truo
hen there Is a game betweon two

rival Indian towns wCiero thoro is auy
ill feeling. Tlie gnmo Is lp itself bru-
tal beyond the conception of enjoy
ment of any save a hardened nud ex
cited Indian. The player nro twenty
on eaeli side and they uhu a club with

spconcup at the end backed wii.i
buckskin thongs. Tho ball is not
touched with the hands but Is caught

1 this spoon and thrown with tho
club, the iden being to pass tho ball
between the gonls not unlike footbntl
goals. Wh.'h tho clubs nro not in use
irynifi to etitcn me nan inoy aro used

po'ind the opposing players ovor
the head, body or feet or nny other
point which tends to stop tho rush of
tho player. A fow days ago thcro was
an Indian ball game way out in the
western part of tho Crook nation be
tween the. Ilufaulas nnd tho Arbokas.
these arc rival towns, bitter almost to
hatred Both teams had played many
oilier games to get in training for this
struggle which Is to tho Iudlans whnt
the Yalo-Harvar- gamo Is to footboil.
everyone who knew anything about

tho circumstances knew that It would
bo a fight rather than a ball game,

M. Hall, editor of tho Ilctiryottn
'roe I.unce, who was on the ground

thus describes the game: ,
From tho moment the opposing

forces camo but wur was Inevitable
I'lie ball Was tossed tip and tho Ar--

lekas mado tho first and only score.
The next instant two long brown
lines of naked, sinewy men locked

11 n death struggle. Tho deputy mar
shals. Indian police and others In nu.
ihpilty did all they could to stop tho
lighting but It was useless, 'i no out--

cers tired volley after volley and en
veloped the Indians in n cloud of pow
der smoke." but tho smell of blood nnd
powder seemed to infuriate them moro
nnd tho sickening thud or ban sucks
on human heads went on. The light
lasted half au hour. When the- battle
subsided one man wns found shot
through tlie abdomen nnd dozens woro
lying nround .unconscious an stream
ns with blood from ciuo wounus,

limbs were broken and dislocated. So
far It is behoved nono will die It is
not likely that tho government will
permit another such aualr.

PENSION DECISIONS.

By the Assistant Secretary of the De
artment ot tne interior.

Death Cause Morphine Habit.
Death resulting from' tho morphine

habit, though contrac'.cd by using tliq
drug to relievo pain caused by a mal
ady contracted in tho scrvico ami lino
of duty, not on tho advice of a physi
cian but on soldiers own responsiuii-Ity- ,

can not bo nccoptcd as duo to tho
service and lino of duty.

Commencement of Pension.
Where a declaration was filed, giv

en a number, and a medical examina
tion thereunder was had showing tho
existence, In a pensionable degree, of
tho disability nileged, and such ucciar-
atlon was lost, a now ono called lor
and furnished, tho nension, when
granted, should commence from tho
date or nung tno original ueciuiuuuu.

Practice Anneal.
, decision that medical evidence

filed in accordance with tho require-
ments of the Bureau under Ordor No.
74, does not warrant a medical exam
ination of tho claimant Is "final ac
tion." from which nn appeal will He

Such action should navo tno sanc-
tion and bo vouched for by tho medi
cal reforeo and should be formally ro--

rcTded upon the "brief face."
Line of Duty.

Where soldier was shot by his su
tiprlor olllcer for refusing to obey his
order, lin ennnot bo pensioned for dis
ability duo to said gunsiiot wounu tor
tho reason that said wound wns not
Inniirrpil In linn nf dlltV.

A Roldler k not deemed in lino or
diitv. with n tho meaning or tno pen
Bion laws, when engaged in the viola
tlon of law, or of any. rule, order, or
regulation or the military service.

Minors Dates of Birth.
When IL is amiarent that tho child

ren of a soldier are entitled to pension
tin fnrt that the exact dates ot birth

rnnnot bo proved is not sufllcient
eronnd for rejecting their claim. If,

upon evidence, tho dates of birth, can
ho nnnroxlmatcly fixed with a reason
able decree of certainty, this should
bo done and tho claim allowed,

riurnlnr on Warnath.
Greenwich. Conn.. Sopt. 12. Mrs. 0

w Mnroll. dauchtor of K. C. Converso
an officer of tho United States Steel
Co.. was sliot by a burglar in lior o

here early today. Tho bullet
struck her chin, shattering tho jaw-

bone. Tho burglnr first attacked tho
nurse, bruising lior arm3 and shoul-

ders and breaking two of her fingers.

We've the correct stzo and width
nul last for overy rhlld's foot. 10

HAMILTON & CO'S SHOE STOItE.;

THE COTTON

REPORT
n

WEEKLY BULLETIN OF CROP CON-
DITIONS

a
IN STATES.

The Past Week Might be Said to Have
Held Its Own Improvement In

Some States Is Offset by De-

terioration In Others.

Washington, I). C, Sept. 12. Tho
woekly crop bulletin, by states, is-
sued nt noon today, by the department

agriculture follows;
ArkMiiinH Cotton deteriorated, ow-

ing to cool cloudy weather, rust nnd
sprendlnit or Insects, fruiting Well,
openlnjr slowly, picking begun.

North Onrollna Cotton about unie,
shedding and rusting, bolls small, lint
short attacked In east by army worm.

Mississippi Favorable weather ex-
cept too l for cotton forepart of
week, deteriorated slightly, alieddliiK
continues considerable rust, some
blight ami premature opening, wornm
dtunaxlng In wvst, rot diminishing,
bolls opttnlng rapidly, picking well un
der way.

Oklahoma and IndlHii Territory
Cotton doteiioruth 1 considerably, dtun
asu by rains, shedding and boll worms
more general sopio picked, yield light,
good quality.

TouhesSee Cotton suffering consid-
erable loss by shedding ami rust.

Alabama Slight Improvement in
cotton, rust, shedding nud rot decreas
ing, much early cotton, stopped fruit
ing, but late planted taking on now
fruit, bulk of crop opening, picking
pushed, quality of lint Improving.

Louisiana Improvement In sotno io
calltius. offset by deterioration else
whore, fruiting poorly, shedding badly.
much damage by caterpillars and boll
weevils, niso by cotton boll weevil In
extrome western parishes, bolls open
ing, crop much below average.

South Carolina Week generally
dry. No marked changes In cotton,
sonio localities show slight Improve
ment, While others slight deterioration
duo la rust, plants stopped growing
on. sandy lands hut still green and I

fruiting on clny soils, weather favor--
abla for opening and picking, sea Is
land Improved and yield better tlian
anticipated.

ToVis-totl- on deteriorated oinc-wh-

'in eastern, central and south-
western districts, though Improved m
other locations. Prcraaturo opening
checked somewhat by showers and
cooler nights, still shedding badly In
plnccs showers In northeast, west aud
northwest improved 'somewhat proa-pect- n

for top crop improved, open cot-

ton llttlo damaged by ahowcrs, boll
weevils and ther posts increased in lo
calities, picking puBhed but interrupt-
ed by showers.

Florida Cotton continues to deter
iorate, being damaged In north by xaln,
rust and caterpillars, growth and fruit
ing practiclly ceased, llttlo or no top
crop, indications for half crop.

Georgia Week dry, favorable for
cotton picking bolls opening rapidly,
somo prem'aturely, ataplo all gathered.
from many fields m soutn, yieiu
small. No ton cron or new growth.
slight deterioration becauso of drought
and ruBt, lew scattered noius unraagou
by boll worms nnd caterpillars.

HOLY WAR PROCLAIMED

TARTARS MURDER ARMENIANS
WITHOUT REGARD OF SEX.

Cossacks and Social Democrats In Con
flict, One Hundred of the Latter

are Killed While Making Rev-
olutionary Speeches.

St. Petersburg. Sept. 12. A stato of
Holy war lias been proclaimed In tho
Caucasion districts of Zeungozuro and
Jobrall whoro Tartars aro massnerolns
Armenians without distinction of sex
or age.

Tlflls. Sept. 12. One hundred so
cial domocratn woro killed nnd wound
ed today In a conlllct with Cossacks
at tho town hall, and many wero
trnmnled to death In a Bubsenuont dls
ttirbanco. Two thousand social demo
crats had forced an entrance Into tho
tawn hall which was closed owing to
a religious celegnitlon. Revolutionary
speeches wero made. Tho captain of
police ordered the meeting to dlsperso
many i ofused and revolvers wero
drawn. Tho Cossacks wero drawn up
outaldo tho building and fired volleys
into tho crowd time and time again

Pushlnn Construction Work.
Davis, I. T.i Sept. 12. (Special.)

Twnntv seven moro teams wero un
loaded here today, with scrapers and
other cradlnir outfits, and will com
mence tomorrow on tho Electric lino
Just east of town. It Is believed that
over ono hundred teams will bo at
wnrlt before tho 20th.-

Tho entiro dlstanco rrom Davis to
Sulphur hns been contractod by tho
Lovejoy Construction company, or Ft.
Worth", and arc? taking
work along the routs.

It Is rumored 'here today that both
tlie Santa Po and Frisco will be grad
ing- lifro within thirty days. Tho Santa
Fe will probably enter both tho Hock
Island nnd Katy territory, in nddltlon
to the Frisco. Tills will mean a gen
eral fllit for coal nnd timber In the
Choctaw nation. This- may also moan
that tho Kansns City Southern will
como across this way from their, ucw
lino building from Mcna, Ark.

HOW JESSE WAS CAPTURED.

... " ..V ,.V.. vm,,, 1, cm,rt room, "J 'ff"' ,CB., V" ,nBd?up 01 many prominent

Henryetta Newspaper Man Poses as
a Great Detsctlve.

Henryetta. I. T., Sent II Kditor
Geo. Hull Is u regular sleuth. Passing
down Main street this morning lie saw

young man who ho says looked like
burglar, and upon talking to him his

suxpii ioim were strengthened ho much
that h' called the marshal and had
III ni arrested. After his nrrest. the
young man,, who says Ills immo Is
.icsse .uoorc, conrossed to robbing tho
hardware store of Mr. Hitter or Ard
more. I. T., some nights ago. lfo hnd
In ills ikishoshIou a largo number of
fine raxors, pocket knives and silver
spoons. He hnd disposed of one rar.or
to .Mr. J. it. Miirpn, ami tried to sell
others. After he had been locked up
he admitted further that ho attempted

1. .. ... . . . .. .n urn mi' sum ii inn Art uoreiio tnst
spring but failed. Says ho was work- -

Inir In the otllfo In Rimin nminnltv nnw
$70 or $80 put In tho snfe; Hint night
he worked the combination of tho sate
but wns unable to open tho Inuer door
llfMll-,- M lltfttun nn.1 It.... .al.
tlnp nnytlilng. He is a younic man
nbout 20 years old and nrrlvod In Heti- -

ryi'tta last night at 8 o clock.

PAT CROWE IN LINCOLN.

Has Long Talk With Associate Editor
of Dryan's Commoner.

Lincoln. NVh.. Sent. 1' Put f'roivii
wauled on n charge- - of kidiinbliiK tho
llttlp .on of ward Cudahy wns In I

Lincoln yesterday and talker for half
au nour wiiu uiciurti aiotcnuo, aso- -

clnte editor of Ilrynn's Commoner.
He disappeared Just heroro tire po- -

lice heard or hta prosenco thoro.
Crowe cpterCd tho newspaper allien

while several getitlement who know
him were there, and nuked to see .Met
caire alone.

TOGO LOOSES FLAGSHIP

BATTLESHIP SINKS WITH GREAT
LOSQ OF LIFE.

Till. WUfftrlr fnnM CI H

Magazines Exploded, Blowing
" CIS.

In Port Side Below the Water
Line, Sinking the Ship.

Toklo, Sept. 12. The Japanese bat- -

tleshln Allknsa which was Toko's flag--

ship thirlim the lmttlo of the Soa of
Japan, caught lire and stink, y.ostordny.

TJie navy department nnnounres tho
battleship was destroyed by flro and
he explosion of her magazine causing

tho loss of five hundred nnd. ninety- -

i,. ii,.,.u fnr.t.,,it,. ..,. r niiw.r
ships who' went to tholr rescue. The
flro started rrom nn unknown causo ut
midntght on Sunduy, Sopt. 10. Heroro
the ofllqers could bo rescued, fire,
reached the art maxazlnc, which ex
ploded, blowing "a hole In Iho port sldo
or tho vessel below tho water lino and

to to tho
tho would

MARIETTA NEWS NOTES.

Rod and Run Cluh ncnrnanlTfri Th I

Hntton Cron Is Shnrt.
Mnrintn i t Snnt 1 ( win1i
Tlio Marietta Rod Gun c.tub has

and tho tr mbora have
Hubserlbed for the irectlon nf n
largo fish pond, which 1 bo located
near town. Tho exact location has not
linen decided II twin.: .

Sam Illack has let tho contract for
n S 1.000 resldoneo west

Tho high school will not open nutll
DecembCr 1.

Marietta Is to a cotton
change.

The cotton crop In this section Is
much (shorter 'than 'fl rat ostlmhtcd.
Last year's recolpts bolng about 2u.000
bales and a high estimate, wo will
not recelvo over 15,000 bales this year.

.Miss Hose 13Ua Washington left
day Dallas, whero goga to at
tend St. Mary s couoge,

Up to date, Marietta lias received CD

bales or cotton.

...u . r... f.ll
DavlH I T Sont 1" (Special )

. ,;,
1VU II) .aillll.lH l l " BmU

'I r 1

"tro m'waws'overUm fS
ti... ...a nnvi .. niintnr nt tli! nltv......,

.... .
- -- -

..I...... n 1. .1 ..n.l fAn, l.Xr. IltniIf II IlUUIll. IIIIU llllilUIUll HTV-I-
. IIW UlU

vis had arranged a ropo laddor sus
pended from small doge of rock find
whllo Uio act of lottorim; on tho
fnco of tho ropo guvo way
an dropped him into tho water bolow.
Ho nays It seemed ns no in ino
air for at least ten minutes. Aiinougn. . neyo mosses says no uiipuureu iuu
almost instantly. Tlie water was about
six feet deep at Uio place ho landed.
and this depth was sumdent to save,"ZS Ied out far enough to catch his arm as
ho fell

Murderer Electrocuted.
Auburn N'. Y.. Sent. 12. Henry

Manser, who last May, near Oswego,
ravlnlied nnd then murdered n twelve
year old. girl, was electrocuted in au- -

inirn nr execution ujok
nlnco lust four minutes from tin") tlmo

into tho death room. unu
lie was pronouneeu tteati,

Trnn... vnr Tinpii i in ri v' ' . . 1 1.1
nin t:i ror enronic inriniu ifuuuito

Itef-ts- ub3tttute3. City Drug Store,

COMMERCIAL

CLUB MEETING

PRESIDENT CRUCE SPEAKS OF
WORK PAST AND FUTURE.

Enterprising Citizens Advance Somo
uxcenent Suggestions Tending to

Future Welfare of Hie Town.
runds Will be Raised.

The Ardmore Commercial club, pur- -
......III !1 f'flll ft! IHAB llnul

b".,,.1,lesi mo" ot Ardmore,
l resilient lruro In OllOlllllr tlto

briefly stated Hint the ocean--
l0'1 was one importance to the peo--
J'1' jr ,l,c r"y- - ,,' "Poke of Hie
the Commercial club and liu nin

accomplished In the past and ro--
vfi wed the flmuiclal condition of tin
alTalr. Ho was Inclined to tho belief
Unit tho opportunity for thu Industrial
advancement wns iraver moro flatter-
ing nnd ho urged the o'f
every citizen ot tho town. "It you Cant
Join the club, give what asslstanco you
enn." President Crtico sunl ii lt tlin fit.
lut wo,lt ' '"9 club.

131s rmnrks evlduntlv imnrossnd
the gntlierltiK arid boforo tlto meeting- -

eiiueu, in accoruaneo with a motion to
raise funds, a commlttou of ten loading
citizens was- appointed for tho nur.
poke. Hon. W. A. I.odbottor declarod
Just prior to tlie motion that ho would
bo one or fifty meu who etvn
?G0 or $100, for tho benefit of tho cltin
in advertising Ardmoro.

United States Clerk Campho'li-wa- s

so Impressed with tho Ledbetter plan
or raising money that ho offered tho
motion ns stated. He also pledged $50
or $100 to tho Commercial club.

Ono of Hiq strongest speeches of tho
ovenlng was mado by District Attor-
ney W. 11. Johnson who said anions"
Mtlw.t tl.lt,..-- I. t .tl..n..uu...l 41. 1. I I

V""" ' " u....-.- u, unit liu I UU
N " returned rrom tho east and that

tho opportunity of securing mnnur.io- -

luring establishments was splendid ir.
proper ofTi.rts were mado by tho club.
Ho stated that In his opinion tho noxt
HXX. montliK. would be tho most crltl- -

c.al I'oriou thojiistory of Ardmoro;
" i"er oi uomeouuners.oxcur- -

f'0118 would bo run to Indian Terrl- -

'V' "iiiauouin uuu .mai unoria
"hoiilil lo mai o to Induco theso pcopio

av"la " euuuii oi inu couiury.
nlr; Jonnson spoko or securing koverat
rnliroads and tirccd tlint.n coiumlttea
J1.0 appointed to lay tho matter btjforo

iopui puopio. uoioiuoi a convor- -
nation that ho had with a well known
railroad man with reroron,co to n trunk
lino coming into Atdmoro.

It wns at this Juncture thai Mr. Led- -

better mado an address, cm conditions

como hero with tho proper efforts. Ho
suggested that monoy bo raised lor
tho purposo of further advertising tho
City mill Bald llO WOtlld glvO RH IllUch
us any inner iownru a. iunu to uo
!lsc,l a Judicious manner toward up--
'"'Udlng Ardmoro,

AK'rKan niso addressed Uio
meeting, saying that Ardmoro .should

t overlook tho opportunity in sight
" runner improvo us industrial con
lllllon..,. , .

i liroposiuon oi a ptiuuc weigiior
as advanced by Snm A. Weeks result-
on in u commiuco oi inreo .ucuib np--
pointed to lay tho matter beforo tho
city council. It was contended that tho
council had utithorlty to act In tho
mntter. Tho chair appointed W. A.
hedbottor, S. A. Weeks nnd J. M. Ziko:

Dr. Cnrr, president or tho board ot
health, rovlowed thb sanitary condi
tions. Ho declared certain cess-pool- s

In tho town a dlsgraco and thought
that tlie council' should look' into
matter, and tnko steps to abato tho
nuisances. .

SIdnoy Suggs nniirosseu tno meet
ing spoko or tne industrial au--

. . ii. i i ..i i t.tnVllllCUIllUlll. Ul UIO UJWIl UUU 1UVUKCU
hearty support to tho city and clnb.

I. II. Uuui brought up a matter In., ,,. a,mnla. .. ' -- J.
dress w made by A. J. Toulin.

cln on secrotary or the
Commercial club nt Davis, spoko of
ii, , no.., ,,,. lilo town vnn mnb-V w ...u ku.... " ", imrt 1.,to
of throe lines of railroad.

New members woro enrolled as fol
lows: J. S. Herkslilre, C. P. Stephens,
Walter C. Dean, Jno. Halt, C.
DoWItt, Dr. J. N. Shackleford nnd T.
V. Morgan

Tho commuted appointed for tno
purposo or rnlslnff hinds was as fol--

C f - Cam pb o 11. W. K Johwon.
J. It.
C. D. Carter, J. W . llanks, Mr. Owynn,

The miXtlm? was enU,us and
harmonious.

Mesars. Tlios. C. Folbro, Jr., and Dr.
J. S. Shields, two ropresentatlvo citlv
ons of Forest C tv. Ark., who aro In
tho city oxprosod themselves as b'oins
highly pleased with" Ardnioro and tho
surroundlnK country. This was uw
nrst visit or tnefio Eonitemen noru uuu
without restraint they unhosltatlnfcly
stated that tho futuro of Ardmoro was-

exceetnngiy Drigni aim tnat. iu.u wnu
would rorward uy iaps anu uihuiuugo

I . . . m . . . n.ll.A n .1 .1
i in tno tipar IULlirU. 3ius!ra. ruiuiu H
I Ol.ll.tn f.n.n tr l.n vcl nl.1SPl1 Wtttlpmiiuo o.-.-- i iu - -

doubt will bo recalled wun pleasure.

causing tho ship to sink. An Inveatl- - in this city. Ho saw a golden opportun-gatio- n

Is now being held determino Ity Increase population In tho
cause or the fire. town and thought now capital

and
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